Four books you need for a golf library!

GOLF ARCHITECTURE IN AMERICA
By George C. Thomas, Jr.
is a detailed study of architectural principles, profusely illustrated with sketches and photographs that make it a practical working classic. Price, $5, postpaid.

THE LINKS
By Robert Hunter
Internationally pronounced a masterpiece on sound architecture. Presents world-famous holes in establishing safe practice for course design. Price, $4, postpaid.

A.B.C. OF TURF CULTURE
By O. J. Noer
Understandable and comprehensive treatment of various factors responsible for developing first class golf turf. Lots of good dope on fertilization. Price, $3, postpaid.

GOLDFDOM BINDER
A binder that preserves a year's numbers, month by month, of GOLDFDOM so they are preserved in neat shape for handy reference. Price, $1, postpaid.

GOLDFDOM
The Business Journal of Golf
236 North Clark St., Chicago

better turf

FERTILIZE now, at the beginning of the growing season, and you'll get thick, healthy turf that will bring your course through the season in wonderful shape.

Experienced greenkeepers use—

PREMIER POULTRY MANURE
for fairways and greens

Best for golf turf because:

—It is a natural grass food and stimulant.

It is a balanced manure containing 6% Ammonia, 2.50% Phosphoric Acid and 1 to 2% Potash.

It contains no live weed seeds.

Being organic, it aids humus and aids bacterial action.

It can be applied with a minimum of labor and expense.

Being more soluble than other manures, it is more available.

Being finely pulverized, it is quickly absorbed into the soil.

Write for literature describing Premier Brand Pulverized Poultry Manure and best methods of application.

A nearby dealer is ready to fulfill your requirements—write for his name.

PREMIER POULTRY MANURE CO.
308 W. Washington St. CHICAGO